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T Pa E- - Lectrik.

Why don't you follow the E. Lcctrik's example and
put an

Electric Washing
Machine

in your home? An electric washer will do a whole
week's wash in less time than it takes to rub out a

pieces on the ed washboard. Dainty
or laces as well as heavy flat pieces arc washed(dozenequal safety and perfection.

Prices $50.00 and Up -

Electric washers are easy to operate
will give years and years of service
can be run at a very low cost. A small 5?M, ;ffi
cash payment puts one in your home. ) SJpnT
Pay the balance with your monthly ' I
light bills. Jffz5L "i

Power & IcMSf1 A
Light Co. jfflBS"Efficient Public l(JK

-

The Most Unique, The Best, The Largest Caje West
of Chicago is the

SEMLOH LOUVRE
IN CONNECTION WITH THE SEMLOH HOTEL

Five entertainers; four musicians; everything up to the minute.

Service Food Dancing Entertainment
Dancing from 10 p. m. to 1 a. m.

Salt Lake Theatre GEOkLpH I
- 3 Ncfm: Thursday, April 12 & I

MR. CYRIL MAUDE I
In His International T T 7 TV I DV I

Comedy Success VJTJlV vJ jLVAA JL

The Most Artistic Performance in the History of the Stage H

Prices: Evenings 50c to $2.00 Matinee 50c to $1.50 I
;

The life of the city from noon until midnight is centered in

THE WILSON GRILL I
E. L. WILLE, Manager

Some of the best and most refined entertainers ever to appear on the Pacific Coast are now at the Wilson Grill. The caste includes Rene Pfifel late of

the Darcaports Spokane, Wash., Madeline Montgomery, Leanita Shay and Mabel Pitzpatrick. The Cooper Sisters are coming soon. H
DANCING EVERY EVENING.

Our noonday Merchants' Lunch at 50 cents is unsurpassed. Served from 11:30 a. m. until 2:30 p. m. Nine-cours- o table d'Hote Dinner $1.00 from 5:30 to

I 8:30 p. m. Country Store nights every Tuesday and Friday and Carnival night on Thursday. H
i
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" packing plant will tend to materially reduce the price o beef steak, for this is
not to bo expected so long as tho demand continues to exceed the supply. But i

Mr. Cudaby assures us that his company expects to do a business aggregating )

$1,500,000 per year at tho very outset, and that this is ultimately to bo extended M
to $10,000,000 per year if tho local supply of live stock will bo available. Inas- - M
much as its profits average but 2 per cent of tho gross amount of business done,
and the balance is to be distributed directly to tho stockmen, laborers, material fl
men, etc., in the immediate community and surrounding country, it Is very easy M
to figure just what this now industry will mean when it gets undor operation. , M

But wo started out to congratulate the distinguished packer upon this aus- - M
picious beginning, and to compliment tho largo number of local gentlemen who
were instrumental in bringing the big plant to our doors, as well as those who M
so graciously extended tho hospitality of tho community to Mr. Cudahy in per- - M
son. They did themselves proud and deserve tho full moasuro of commonda- -

1
Tf HEN Governor Bamberger got through talking tq the sheriffs last Tues- - M

I day' tnere wasn't any doubt as to who was going to be tho big boss in M

the state. He made plain to the assembled officers just what ho expected H
them to do in the enforcement of tho prohibition law, and he also plainly point- - ' H
ed out just what he proposed to do if any of them should happen to fall down H
on the job. M

The scheme may work, and it may not. We have never been converted to H
the idea that it is a good thing to give any single executive too much power. H
The governor and all the sheriffs notwithstanding, the successful enforcement H
of the prohibition measure will ultimately depend upon the disposition of tho -- H
substantial citizens in each community. If they want the lid clamped on tight,

' H
so it will be. But if they are not so particular about it, then there will be H
plenty of winking at tho law, and the estimable governor won't be able to stamp '

it out, even though he should employ the services of tho entire state militia. H
Putting the lid on any community has its disadvantages, especially so when jH

the officers do not have the moral support of the people. In such instances, H
the police officers usually follow the same course that a cat does when it chases H
its tail. Our opinion is that the governor should leave each sheriff to his own H
bailiwick without interference, and that if he does so they will all get better H
results. H

Texas is making sausage from jack rabbit meat, and we expect to hear any H
time that food has taken another jump. Boston Transcript. i'H

The Central Powers have subdued Itoumania, Belgium, Servia and Monte- - H
negro, but San Marino still holds out. New York Morning Telegraph. 'H

Roumanla probably could be arrested for what it thinks of the statesman H
who got it into the war. Kansas City Star. H

Villa is married but apparently not settled down. Washington Herald. M


